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Poor servants are servile creatures.
Can making false hair be d ascribed

as bwitch-craf-t.
-

Thanksgiving turkeys don't de-

mand a bone-us- .'

Hens are cliquey; they are very
exclusive in their sets Boston Post.

A worm in the chestnut is worth
two in the mouth. Sleubenville Herald.

The mosquito no longer plays his
cornet. He has what the musicians
call a frozen lip.

There are about five hundred arch
ery clubs in this country, but the In
dians use noes.

"Women make tolerable wives,"
says the London World. What will
mate better onesr

A poet speaks of " the voice of the
grave." It's probably the grave's tone.

Philadelphia Ledger.
It is nice to be handsome, but it is

a great deal handsomer to be nice.
Clermont (U.J vourter.

A popular degree A. B. After
Bachelors Ex. Not quite so popular
A. M. After Marriage.

The man who doubles his horn too
often will eventually emerge from the
little end of the horn WhrteAau imes.

At Logan, Utah, the other night, a
Limbur&rer cheese factory was struck
by lightning and all the people moved
out of town. Ti. I. ueraia.

A New York paper insists that un-
dertakers should not be permitted to dis-

play coffins to the public gaze, and that
au innerais snouia do neia ai nignt.

A man who will put on wet stock
ings when he draws on new boots will
never hare corns. Never let a shoe- -

dealer chalk your heels. free Press.
Remittent fever is not contagious.

At least delinquent subscribers do not
seem to catch it, no matter how much
they are exposed. Keokuk Gate City.

A deaf man can get out of a crowd
as soon as any one when a collection is
to be taken up, and yet the tact bas al
ways puzrJed philosophers. Free Press.

Adolphus: Yes; if she is continu
ally casting sheep' s eyes at ewe it would
be perfectly safe to say that her eyes
are lambent. Boston Journal oj Com
merce.

They now have an invention by
which eight, different messages can be
sent over a single wire at once. This
makes it very easy to telegraph the old
man for moaey.

The dowry of the future Quen of
Spain is $4,000,000. Why in thunder
didn't she let us know it before going
and throwing herself away on that
Spanish fellow ? Boston post.
' The lightning-ro- d man who gets
ahead of an Indiana farmer has got to
outrun a bull-do- g, a shot-gu-n, tbe old
man and from two to five neighbors
armed with pitchforks. Jrree Press.

A Milwaukee girl suffering from
lock-ja- w was left alone with a mouse by
the shrewd physician, and she con-
trived to open her mouth enough to give
a yell that made the crockery in the
china closet rattle.

- A Kentuckian went West not long
since without anv especial purpose, but
merely, as he said, " to get the hang of
frontier life." He got it, and the horse
was restored to its rignuui owner.
Vtncumau uazeue.

There has been a great movement
in cotton, ana no little excitement on
'Change. Tiie papers are asking who
ia uvmuu UllO UJUVOIUCUK ft o uuu it

know, but will venture to suggest that
the girls are. a. jL.,reovit.- - i.

Professor Wilder says: If you are
cboked, get down upon all lours and
cough." But, Professor, wouldn't it
look better for a gentleman at a dinner
party to put his napkin to his mouth
and get along with ahemmingP"
notion rost.

A newspaper poet tells us " there
is no morrow." We sympathize with
the poor, deluded man. may be be
never felt the funny experience of a
note coming due on the succeeding day
and no lucre wherewith to liquidate.
Jjanoury jvcws. '

A man can never pass around a
hat on the sidewalk without kicking it:
yet a hat may bo passed around in a
cnurch aisie, ana every Doay wiu reel
obliged to put money in it, and treat it
respectfully, it ail depends upon the
style and location ol tbe bat. Hew Or-
leans Picayune.

Nancv Jane ' Pratt of Iroauois
County, I1U, ordered a hunter off her
farm and received the saucy reply: "U,
you ain't in any danger; I ain't huntin'
old maids." She abruptly turned.
went into the house, came out with a
gun, opened fire on the hunter and
killed his dog. The fool threw up his
hands and yelled: "Do you mean to
muraer mef" lhe farmer s wife an
swered: "O, you ain't in any danger;
I ain't huntin' fools," and she brought
the gun again to her shoulder, while
tbe chap yeiied louder than before.
Here the husband put in an appearance
and toed the fellow off' the premises
at. Sloans Advertiser.

The Children's Aid Society of
Cleveland, Ohio, has a number of
smart, good boys, from four to twelve
years of age that are ready for homes
on good farms. Farmers should make
application at once, as lhe Society is
anxious to- - dispose of those who have
had the proper training in order .to
make room for other waifs. Tbe sue
cess of the Society depends on receiving
the waif and providing for its future.
This cannot be accomplished except by
the law of love. Individuals, Associa-
tions, Churches, Sunday Schools and
families are requested to send money.
clothing or provisions for the support
oi tnese poor cniiaren, as winter is upon
them. All communications by mail,
railroad or express should be addressed
to William Sampson, Superintendent,
Cleveland, u.

- Fire Days Without Food.
New Orleans papers of the 2d inst.

announce the arrival at that port of the
Spanish steamer i.nnque, from Ma tan
gas, bringing two seamen, Uostav
jxucnei. a uerman, ana Antonio Dias.
a Spaniard, the sole survivors of the
American brigantine Sally, Capt. Jose
Aragea Aflarez, which was capsized in
the gulf, about 100 miles southeast of
South Pass light. The Sally was owned
at Key West, and left Pensacola for
Havana with a heavy load of lumber on
the 25th of October. Michel, who was
on his way to Havana to join the Brit
ish brig Florence as mate, says the
crew consisted of eight men. It was
blowing hard at the time tbey left Pen
sacola, and the brig was found to be
leaking badly, as soon as they got to
sea. lhe pumps were kept going from
the start, un me Zbin the win a bad
increased to a terrific gale, the heavy
sea sweeping the foreyard every mo-
ment. - Early in the morning of the
next day (Sunday), the crew, who had
been constantly at the pumps, were
only able to get some bread and coffee,
the last meafthey were destined to eat
together,

The next day, about eight o'clock in
the morning, the vessel was thrown on
her beam ends, and it was impossible
for her to recover ber equilibrium, be
ing now hopelessly water logged
Michel had lashed himself to the
wheel, of which he was in charge at the
time the vessel went over, and to this,
in all probability, be owed his safety.

The steward was killed by lhe falling
of the mainmast, which went by the
board as the vessel capsized, and the
only other survivor, strange to say.was
bbvbu uy iwue entangieu in iuu rigging
at tne time. be two survivors were.
therefore, enabled to climb to the side
of the vessel then out of the water and
hold on. The Captain, mate, and three
of the crew managed to get into the
long boat lust as the vessel went over.
They dared not come near the wreck
for fear of being swamped in attempt
ing mj save wieir vumraiUBs, iitsiiuer ui
whom could swim. Ten minutes after
the long boat left the wreck it was lost
sight of. A very high sea was running
at the time and Michel thinks it was
lost.

Up to the following Friday the two
men held on desperately to the wreck,
with nothing to drink but salt water
and the blood of a cat, which they had
killed and ate, dividing six spoonfuls of
the blood between them. Diaz, who
speaks only Spanish, gave your corre-
spondent the.following additional par-
ticulars. He says he was trying to free
the long boat from its fastenings at the
moment the vessel capsized. At that
instant he lost all sense of conscious
ness. When he revived he found him
self entangled in the main rigging, from
which he extricated himself and climbed
up on the mast. As the longboat drifted
to leeward the Captain called tc
him to jump. At that time, however, it
was too far, and he dared not attempt
it as be could not swim.

During the five days they clung to
the side of the vessel their sunenngs,
both from hunger and thirst, became
intolerable. The vessel, to whose sides
thev clung, still rolled heavily in the
swell of the sea. exhausting every mo-
ment the little strength tbey had. On
Thursday they sighted a bark, to whicb
they made signals of distress. She
either did not sea or did not heed them.
and so passed on. On Friday morning,
after dividing the blood of the cat be
tween them with the most scrupulous
exactness, both agreed if assistance did
not appear before night to relax then
hold upon the vessel and drop into the
sea. Endurance could go no fur-
ther, and they both reasoned that
death would be easier than the
sufferings they endured. Toward
noon of that day Michel became
delirious, and Diaz found it almost im
possible to control him. His mouth
had become sore and swollen from the
use of the salt water, which he would
persist in drinking, and it was impos-
sible to understand what he wanted to
say, even when his delirium had passed
off. Diaz says he was sure assistance
would come in the time they agreed to
wait for it, and his only way was to
keep his companion in the same hope
ful spirit.

Late on t riday afternoon they were
aroused from the almost despair into
which both had now fallen by the ap-
pearance of a large steamer, bearing
down toward them. Darkness was now
coming on rapidly and they were afraid
that their signals might not be noticed
They made every effort that their little
strength was capablo of to attract at
tention, and shouted with all their
might. The Enrique and its comman-
der had discovered them and they were
saved. Both men lost everything they
had in the world except the clothing
they wore. They are profuse in expres-
sions of gratitude to Captain De Mugico
of the Enrique, who kindly furnished
them with everything shelter, cloth-
ing, and food. Michel says he has
been twenty-nin-e years at sea, but had
never experienced anything so dreadful
as his last disaster, although he was
mate of the Robert Ruff, of Galveston,
during the hurricane of September.
1877. Most of the time he has sailed
from New York, where he has many
friends.

It is impossible to ascertain the
names of tbe men who were lost, as the
brigantine papers were not accessible
alter she capsized.

The Science of Sarin?.
If any who read these lines are con

scious that their pockets are made of
such materials that whatever monev is
put into them will burn a bole until it
gets out, I would advise them, when-
ever they take the air, to leave their
money at home, or, better still, to keep
an exact account of every penny they
spend. It is astonishing hbw foolish
small extravagances appear, when they
nave to oe put down in di&ck and white,
after the temptation to indulge in them
is over. And they must be nut down
in detail, and not conveniently classed
together under the general heading of
"sundries." ibeitem " sundries" is
never admitted into well kept house-
hold accounts. No one who has not
tried it would believe what a check it
is upon personal expenditure to keep a
thorough account of money spent, and
not only a check, but a help; for prices
may be compared, and thus lessons
learned from experience.

Generally speaking, whenever large
savings have been made, they have been
effected in little sums. Very few per-
sons of ordinary honesty deliberately
set to work to make large purchases
which they can not auord, and yet num-
bers spend just as much in tbe loug run
in little things that they scarcely think
worthy of notice. It is very difficult to
realize luiiy the value of small sums. If
the pennies and half-penni- es that lie
loose in the pockets were properlr ap-
preciated, there would not be so much
pecuniary embarrassment in tbe world
as there is. " Many a mickle makes a
muckle." This is true of nothing more
than half-penni- es and pennies. .

These little savings, as a rule, must
be made In personal expenditure more
than in anything else. What is spent
over the household is generally needed
but the small personal luxuries which
cost so little are not. And when any
saving is made in this way, the money
should be put aside as saved, instead
of being mixed with the spending fund;
and additions made to it as frequently
as possible. That will make you un-
derstand as soon as anything what
small economies amount to. . When
money is put aside to be saved, it
should bo put in some place where it
can not be directly got at. I cannot
speak too highly of the savings bank
for this purpose Tbe very fact that a
little ' trouble and formula has to be
gone through with before it can be ob-
tained prevents it being spent many a
time when it most certainly would be if
it were close at hand. I have said that
what was spent for the household was
generally necessary outlay; - and yet
there are two or threw ways in which
money ean be saved here that I like to
mention. - .

. The first is by buying in large quan-
tities. ' Of. course the danger is when
there is a stock of things to " run at."
as the servants say, they will be ex-
travagantly used. 'All that I can say
on this point is, that they must not be
' run at." A proper quantity must be

portioned out and the rest put away.
Then it will be found that articles may
be bought both cheaper and better in
larger quantities than in small ones.

Another way to save expense is to
pay for everything as you get it. If
you do this yon avoid overcharge, and
will buy for less. - If the money has to
be paid at the moment, many an un-
necessary purchase would be avoided.
People who have limited incomes are
those who can least afford to live on
credit; and unfortunately they do it
more than any others.

One word of warning in reference to
email economies. We continually read
in tbe newspapers of people who die in
misery and poverty; who have perhaps
received help from the parish, and after
their death, money is found which they
have hidden in all sorts of odd nooks

and corners. With these unfortunates
saving has become a mania; of all ma-
nias x thing it is one of the most de-
plorable, for, after all, money in itself
is ausuiutviy wui ui uutmug it so vuy
valuable for what it can procure. If it
will only bring comforts and necessa-
ries for those we love while we are able
to work, and secure independence for
ourselves when we can not do so, it is
worth small economies, forethought.
hard work, energy, care, and self-de- ni

al. But even gold is bought too dear- -
when the desire for it is allowed to
overpower every other feeling. Cos--
tell s Magazine.

The Floods In Spain.
In the nieht of October 14 it seems

that a fearful thunder-stor- m broke over
this region, (about Murcia.) and in a
few hours the waters of the rivers rose
rapidly, and the torrents came pouring
down 'the sides of the Sierra. Very
soon the villagers were aroused from
their sleep by the dread cry that the
flood was coming. Above the patter
of the rain, and despite the thunder and
lightning, the dull roar of the rushing
element was heard by the few who were
fortunate to escape in time. This was
not the fate of the villages of Nondner-ma- s

and Era Alta, some three miles
from Murcia, as the Segura river swept
over them so swiftly that the houses
were razed, and most of their inhabit-
ants perished in that dark and terrible
night. Further down in the valley lie
the larger villages of Beniaian and
Torreaguera, and the peasants had to
take refuge in the houses possessing
two stories, or on trees and rising
ground, while the water was surging
slrnnnii thpim. and swepnintr awav their
cattle, their crop s and most of"their
earthly goods. Alcantarrilla, situated
on higher ground, seemed an island in
the immense expanse of flooded vale,
above which towered a few trees, and
here and there, the remains of an em
bankment. The force of the flood was
such that it swept clean away seven
hundred yards of railway embankment
between Murcia and Alcantarrilla, de
stroying every telegraph pole for miles
around.

The waters of the Segura passed over
the dikes and shortly after midnight
entered the suburbs of San ttenito ana
San Lorenzo, causing a frightfnl panic
in the town of Murcia. The authorities
instantly took measures to get the peo-
ple out of their houses, many of which
soon besran to be wrecked by the force
of the waters. The bells of the churches
tolled the alarm signals, and the fright
ened inhabitants rushed about in the
darkness to find that the roads in every
direction were flooded, the station sur
rounded, telegraphic communication
cut off, and Murcia in the midst of a
sort of lake that had been her lovely
vega the dav before. It seems that the
authorities, civil and military, the
Bishop and Alcado did their best to suc-
cor the threatened suburbs, but for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours it was utterly
impossible to extend any assistance to
the country districts. Civil guards and
police were nearly carried away several
times in endeavoring to explore the
roads, and much had to be done to save
life even in the town. Before evening
set in on the 15th the civil Governor of
Murcia was able to report that he had
given asylum in churches and public
buildings to- - 6,000 fugitives, and had
sent Dread ana wine to the poor resi
dents, who had refused in many cases
to abandon their homes though the
water reached the first floor. In boats
or in carriages, with water over the
wheels, the gallant Governor and
Bishop went about giving aid and com
forting the depressed people. I hear
that many terrible scenes were wit-nesse- d,

as some houses fell upon their
tenants before help could arrive. The
Governor of Murcia bas reported 140
bodies recovered up to last nitrht in
and around Murcia. It is expected that
hundreds will be discovered in the Vega
farms and homesteads who were sur
prised In their sleep. In the four vil-
lages of Beniajan, Nonduermas, Era
Alta and Torreaguera the victims al
ready accounted for exceed 160, and
many others were rescued in a pitiable
condition from exposure and battling
with the flood until relief came, in
these rural districts few are the fami-
lies that have not to deplore the loss of
one or more of their members, general
ly little children. Many of the peas
antry are utterly ruined. The material
losses to the agricultural classes cannot
be calculated.

Orihuela was not much better treated
than Murcia, and its authorities say
that it was also surprised in the middle
of the night. All its streets but two
were entirely inundated. The water
rose to two metres in many parts of the
town, and in the cathedral covered the
altars, doing much damage. The civil
guards and soldiers had to wade or ride
with water to their saddles in order to
assemble in places where some relief
could be organized. Twenty houses
were destroyed on the nrst day, and
many others had to be evacuated under
imminent risks. Fortunately most of
these towns were provided with boats
or barges, which were of great assist-
ance in carrying food to the besieged,
and in getting others out of windows,
or from the roofs where they had taken
refuge, and were loudly crying for help.
in the streets where the water had not
penetrated the refugees were quartered,
and churches were turned into tempo-
rary asylums for the women and chil-
dren. In Orihuela fewer victims are
reported, and only in the country around
have the gendarmes discovered many
bodies floating about and in the cot-
tages. Tho extent of the damage done
in Lorea, Hellin, Caravaca, and other
places was not ascertained for more
than forty-eig- ht hours, as the Govern-
ment had no direct means of communi-
cating with the flooded districts.. The
first intelligence of this great calamity
reached Madrid by a message which
the Governor of 'Murcia sent, to1, the
King and the Home office. The Gov-
ernors of Alicante and Cartbagena then
began to wire by the coast lines that the
country between them and the Segura
valley was flooded, and that they were
sending up as far as the trains could go
large forces of soldiers, civil guards
and sailors with boats and launches.
Thus, indeed, both Orihuela and Hellin
were promptly assisted, but two- - days
elapsed before the authorities ventured
to risk lives in exploring the valleys.
The waters then began to fall almost as
rapidly as they had risen, leaving be-
hind them a thick coat of mud and
detritus over the inundated country.
Cor. London Standard.

Kisses.

Kisses, says the Boston Transcript,
are as various as the kissers, and each
kisser is unique. There were never
two just alike, any more than there wero
ever two faces just alike.

There is the kiss given the baby.
The power to do this is peculiar to
woman.

No man ever kisses a baby without
making a botch of it.

Tho reason for this is that a kiss, to
be a kiss, must be something more
than lip service. It must have heart
in it.

And when a man has given his whole
heart to a woman (as he always does,)
the baby has to take his father s kisses,
without that which alone makes the
kiss worth having.

But when a woman kisses a baby!
Bless you, what a difference!
Her kiss has heart in it; two hearts,

in fact. Her own and the one her hus-
band has given her.

And she is so lavish of those two
heart-pow- er kisses.

O, to be a baby.

She cares not for dirty face, she
shrinks not for aught foreign or domes-
tic that may rest upon those pouting
lips, i hough nose De untidy, tnougn
chin be ditto, though cheeks be daubed
with everything daubable possible for a
oaDy to aauo wiui, wiiat is mat to uerr

Nothing!
She sees nothing but this a baby!
She has but one impulse to eat it!
What one may not eat, one may kiss.

And she kissed that baby!
Uh, don't she!
To fly to the other extreme, there is

the kiss of friendship. This is between
two of the softer sex, the kissing sex,
and is a lifeless affair, the very mummy
ot a kiss, it is performed in this wise
(for it is performed) :

Two ladies meet. They pucker their
mouths into an annular protuberance.
and cocking their heads to one side, as
a hen will before picking up a grain of
corn, two faces, full of unspeakable
resignation and inflexible devotion to
duty, approximate, touch, and retire.

The school-gi- rl kiss is a very differ-
ent affair. As unlike the kiss of friend-
ship as August is unlike December, as
tire is unliko ashes, as life is unlike
death.

The two school-gir- ls meet. Mouth
flies to mouth, and lips to lips.

Each would swallow the other. It is
well it is so.

The swallowing tendency of one is
offset by the like tendency of the other.

Thus are both preserved for the sons
of men.

And thev talk while thev kiss!
Each says to each, ' Oh, you dear

darling creature! Where have you been
these ages? since morning. I've got
so many things to tell you!" etc., etc

And this is all said contemporaneous-
ly with that kiss; in the same instant of
time.

Sometimes two men kiss, but this
branch of our subject is not attractive.

We have no sympathy with it.
It is an abomination.
The kiss par excellence is, of course,

the kiss of love.
What is that like?
Don't ask us. It is indescribable.
Try it.
It is sweeter that honey and the hon

eycomb, sweeter far than the oranges
that are " all sweet.' it is sweetness
in the concrete, concentrated, boiled
down.

Try it!
The matrimonial kiss is necessarily

a tame one.
Duty is apt to grow onerous.
And that is not all.
We have said that the true kiss must

have heart in it.
But the man has given his heart to his

wile.
The wife concentrates her sweetness

upon the baby.
There can be but one sequence.
Tbe kiss of husband and wife is but a

heartless collocation of lips.

Horses with the Toothache.
Horses, like human beings, are sub-

jected to the most excru6iating tooth-
aches, and it is only within the past few
years that any attempt has been made
by veterinary surgeons to allay the pain
and extract or fill their teeth. It is
only after patient study, too, that one
is able to discover when a horse is suf
fering, and upon what tooth to light
would puzzle indeed tbe phenomenal
Philadelphia lawyer. When suffering
from toothache, horses manifest the
greatest impatience, and are vicious
and unmanageable, and bite and kick
continually. Stablemen and managers
at different times have been badly bit-
ten or kicked by horses suffering from
toothache, who at other times are the
most docile creatures. The experi
ments made by veterinary surgeons
have been of great practical advantage,
and they are gradually getting the mat
ter down to a porfect science.

" What is the mode of treating tooth,
ache in a horse?" was asked of a veter-
inary surgeon the other day.

vv e.l, they differ, according to cir
cumstances. Sometimes a horse is in
the stable and sometimes in the field
when attacked, and the operator must
use his judgment. Generally, however,
a man puts his arm around the horse's
head, and with bis disengaged band
presses hard on the nose of the animal.
Then, without more ado, the hand is
thrust into the mouth and the jaws felt
slowly and gently, then each tooth is
felt, and when the right one is touched
there is no mistaking it, as the horse
elevates his feet m a manner something
after the style of tbe boss danseuse in
the Black Crook. In most cases tho
defective tooth is found at the sides of
the jaw, where the sharp points have
lacerated the flesh. A file must then
be inserted and the points filed down,
and in a short time the animal feels re-
lieved. But this is not actual tooth-
ache. The gradual growing of the mo-
lars and tho sharpening of the edges,
however, leads to it. How can I
tell when the horse has toothache?
Why it's easy enough; you can tell in
the manner in which he holds his head
When the horse is affected it goes about
with the head down and the lower lip
drooping, and if the rein is pulled
sharply the creature is ready to jump
and prance. Then again the eyes are
fired, and if the horse is compelled to
back by the pressure of the rein on his
teeth the agony is terrible, and the at-

tention of the driver is thus attracted."
" When the teeth are badly decayed,

are they drawn?"
"Sometimes, but as a rule they are

cauterized."
"Is filling much in use?"
" No; it is impossible, almost, to do

the job successfully. Wads of hay or
other matter are frequently placed in
the cavities, but nothing more, and it
is only done to keep out the cold
water.'

" What instrument is used in cutting
down the teeth?"

"A singularly shaped instrument
called a slide is employed, and after
the tooth is cut it is filed down. When
a tooth has to be drawn a strong pair
of forceps are employed."

How do the horses stand the opera-
tion?"

" Well, without much trouble; when
a good hold is obtained on the tooth a
slight twist is given to loosen it, and
then when a ten or twelve-poun-d pres-
sure is obtained the tooth is drawn out
by force."

" This occasions a great loss of blood,
does it not?"

" On the contrary, after the first few
"hours bleedingceases; but I have known
horses to bleed to death from having a
tooth extracted.

"Do you use anaesthetics to stupify
the animal?"

O no, nothing whatever. It is very
painful, but the horses bear it well
usually."

" AIout the charges. Do you charge
much?"

The charges vary greatly. The
price is regulated by the time expended
on the animal's mouth, the value of the
horse, &c In cases of valuable horses
we charge a little extra, but the ordi-
nary fees are from three to five dollars
for extracting. 1 have charged as much
as fifty dollars, however, to very valu-
able horses." N. F. Mercury.

It costs $250,000 or less to build a
first-clas- s iron freight steamer of 2,500
tons, that will rate Al for twenty years.
Six weeks are allowed for a round trip
from New York or Philadelphia to
Europe and back for a steamer of this
class. Granting a liberal allowance for
laying up for repairs, the ship will
make seven round trips a year. The
average value of her outward cargoes
may be fairly estimated at $100,000,
and the freight lists will average not
less than 916,000, ,

When his " best girl" leaves home
for a boarding school, she promises to
write faithfully, be true as steel, and
all that sort of nonsense. The first let-
ter is a nice long one, breathing the
very essence of affectionate tenderness,
and is signed, Exclusively your own
darling;" after about six weeks, when
the young men from the neighboring
academy have made their opening
calls, she drops him a note enthusiast!-- 1
colly describing the particular student
that she has fancied, signing it " in--
clusively yours, etc." He begins to
feel a little queer, all the time expect
ing tnat delusively yours" will soon
be coming; but it never comes. The
correspondence is finished. New Haven
Register.

Let the next spellinsr-refor- m conven
tion be held in Maine, and adopt meas-
ures to reform the spelling of the lakes
of that Stale. Some of the lakes there
only a quarter of a mile in length have
names half a mile long. The reformers
might wrestle with Lake ue

to be-
gin with. Norrisloum Herald.

Jkjtnte Measktc, recently arrested
and locked up in Buffalo for theft, will
find it will take something stronger than
sauron to bring her out.

Do a Clever Xlilng
far yonr wife. She does many for you
bakes, cooks, scrubs and mends. 11 er work
is never done. Get from your grocer a pack-
age of GUt-Erts- c Butter Maker for twenty-fiv- e

cents. She can churn in half the time,
get ten per cunt, more butter, and of a color
that she will be prond of. The valuable book,
' Hints to Butter-Makers- ," is given sway by

all storekeepers.
Nova Ashland, Co., Ohio. I

May Kith, 1879. iButter Ixprovxitext Co.:
tienticmen My attention was called bv vonr

correspondent of Klyria, Mr. Boynton, to yonr
GlltrEdge Butter Maker, and wished me to
give it a trial. We churned one gallon of
cream according to your directions in your
letter to Mr. Boynton, with the following re-
sult, time of churning twelve minutes, pro-
duced 8Jf lbs., color good and quality far bet-
ter than anything that I have tried previous-
ly. I have been engaged In tbe dairy busi-
ness more or less for the last fifteen years.
Also took of the same cream, the same time
and from the same bulk, omitting yonr pow-
der, as per directions, with the following re--
suit, time or cmiming twenty minutes, three
pounds, quality inferior, short of what is re-
quired in our market. I would further say, I
made a second trial with about the same re-
sult. Truly yours,

C. 8. Yak Ajllbx.

Thousaxps Spbak. Vkoxthts is acknowl-
edged and recommended by physicians and
apothecaries to be tbe best purifier and
cleanser of tbe blood yet discovered, and thou
sands speak in lis praise wno nave Deen re-
stored to health.

No Corns, bas riven such universal satis
faction as the Orient, made by Smith St Cu-
rtis, Cleveland, O. The best made. See your
grocer.

Cfisw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

VEGETINE
.. FOR

Chills. Shakes.
FEVER AND AGUE.

TXRBOSO.N. 0,1878.
Da. H. R. Rrrrxxs i

Dear Sir 1 frrl very trsterul for what yonr Tlanabls
medicine, VetteUne. has done In my family, t wish to
piprrss my thanks by informing ion of the wonderful
cure of my son; also, to let yuu know that Vearetine Is
tha best medicine I ever saw lor cnuit. shale, Ferer
and Ague, his son was sick with measles In 1H7S,
which left him with t disease. Mr son suffered a
treat deal or pain all oi the time; tha pain was so great

be did nothlnK bntcrr. The doctors did not help him a
panicle, be could not lift his foot from the noor. be
enuld Dot move without crutches. 1 read Tour arirar.
Usement In the " Louisville Courier-Journal,- " that Vec- -
ruiw waa a Kmat uiooa runner ana niooa r ooa. 1
tried one bottle, widen was s area! bene&t He kept on
with the medicine, crraduall, Batnlne. Ha has taken
eighteen bottles In all, and he la completely restored to
nraiui. waias wiuiout cruicnes or cane. He is twentyyears of sa-e-. I bare a younger son, fifteen years of acre,
who la subject to Chill. Whenever be feels one cominz
on, be conies In. takes a dose of Veeetlne, and that Is the
ass oi uie tynui tegeune leaves no Daa enectopon

the system like most of the medicines recommended furChill. I cheerfully recommend Vegetloe for such com-
plaints. 1 think It U the greatest medicine In the world.

aaWKUiuii, sUOL J. w. U.01UJk
VTrnaTnr. When the blood becomes Hfeless andstagnant, either from change of weather or of ellmata,want of CTerclse- - Irregular diet, or from any other cause,

the Vesbttns will renew tbe Mood, carry off the putrid
humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels, aad

VEGETINE.
Druggists9 Testimony.

Mat. H. R. STKTKW9I
Hear Sir W Hare tti Benin your remMty, thm

TriiTtlnrV for about three year, and take Dleasum in
tvooraiDMMltne It to oar eiioiiwn, and In no lnstanc
where a blond purifier would reach the case, baa It ever
failed lo rttrct a cure, to our knowtedire. It certainly la
iUvtW UlVf HUTU UC JTtrilUTSHrI9.

Ke!MtfuH. '
W XV GUL'UUVUn bflA ha..Jd.A ABA. OUIM VA( vt MryraaiB,

ML Vernon, Ht
la anowledtTM by all dames of people to be the bestana iuum raiaoie dioou punner in um woria.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BT

II. It. STEYENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

BEAUTIFUL nDOIUnH,,MW
"NEW STYLE''UnUAN Octaves and

4 Stops only tMl. Elegant new 9 stop Organ, two fall
aeta Heeds only . ejegnni new nuowwa suu.
PARLOR ni AU nnljSHl. All sent so

16 days test trial to yourUPnluHTr IHIlU home. Illustrated Cmta--
rosniea FREE with thousands of references, Addroas

U. S. PIANO At, ORG AN CO. HewTork.

IS

H.lflWilTlll-- J

AGENTS, READ THIS.
Was pay Agents a salary or siuu per mouin aaai

snMiaa or allow a large commission, u sell our new
mtwl wonderful Inventions. We mean yhnt tee my. 9sa
ale free. Audi ass khkkmam a otx. Marshall. Aflcb.

Domains the albumen, gluten and other nitrogenous
substances and tba phosphates natural la wbsat,
aVOuUUUU Is oa on every label.

a mmTmfJrmrtwr1mmM.msrmm

It iODD MAM. CtofatfBlc4mmII Ti ooa wmmt mmsm mmm very m&Tamism mt csasaiul, with
LM atkUlfaal aaW-- i lTsT profits) djTl4rd platw lawMtaamU of $ tm tlt&OO. Clrcaltw-- , vUh fall
BUartosBBi how ail ea mmvmtid tm atock allaBfat,maJlad ttmmt

UWsUUOt m OX. ! SaetafaBa. rimam, Xav tavtu

rl a PR OP1 IT
S100 In

CEDAB
Bl'KLlNiiTO

KAPIDS 181000
Sent. 1. Similar

Biade every month. Circular free. EVARrs,
BUUUJB9 at swiaua. ST jxuau curoci, new sura.

AGENTS are making SOWANTED a week selling our new ilium,
tratea Books. For dascrlnave

Ctrcnlars and extra terms to Agents address
J. B. Hi;stK A CO.. Chicago, or Hartford. Ct.

I Plan l. .ttsln a knlarai eaa.
dZ! i I ir to prepare lo teach Mprn.

1 ri MA ,V eerlun Peaaaaaablp Is at the Spen--yj XJ J cariaa Business College. Cleveland, O.

COnnil A. YEAR easy made in each
WaiUUU county. Good bavelweaa men and agents.
Add s . Is. CHAPMAW. 69 West-a- l. atadlson. Inu.

me MY made selling RrmriRR STAMPS, sent
Stamp lor terms. Uloue Stamp Works. JLyndauHUa, Tt,

Ml. C. O. BENTON'S
Eucrso DTKAano.

NERVE TONIC.
TbeKreatest dlsrarvery tu the annals of Mod leal Science.
Cnxiiia nonamHicq alcohol and I more than a te

for opium, moiphlue or 1ml rate chloral for
lServous Praetratlon Mia In a sneclfle for all forms of
IServousnpss, We hive numerous testimonials from
those who have used it for ''Hypo Hysterics, lS'err-o-

and Sick Headache, is'raraleia, Less of Sleep, Fits,
Melancholy and Great Dtsiratsof Mind, and pronounce
It the only trueTemstly for atlnerroum di$etme. One
says 44 It saved my life afshaving been given up by
the doctors.' Artottier: It cured me of Extreme Nerv-
ous Prostratlop. A lady says: Mavlixs contneted
the mornhtne habit, taken for netimlelali unedeUrht
bottles and am freed from both. hothuurllkelt for
old people. 'J and safest substitute for soothing
syrup In thtvwortd as U contains no opium. W. L. Nutt,
XiaiU&mv Auviver. uruua .uepot, says: -- 11 mut cure ny
man on eariit wAo ia a Ac tDanutob
cured.9

All nm-cias- s urntrtrista tteep it lont m jot oytraa
anything eUe. BeitUHi's Serve TontcltcArt jfnu tranL
Price, $1.00 Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of

VHircns mil w
LCX0 MAGITETIC MEDICDfE CO..

to Batauk St.. Clavelssmat. O

JTJST OTJTXs

Bells of Cornevilie
A hsndsome and enmnlete edition of the - Bens of

Oomevule," by Planquette, Is now ready; and aa the
music, the acting, scenery and costuming are quite
within the reach of amateurs. It is snre to be extensively
given and enjoyed. Pretty, lively French Tillage scenes,
contrasUnaT with events in the haunted castle, make a
spirited combination. Words unobjectionable Price,
U.&U.

WHITII ROilKM, tbe new Sunday School Sons
Book, by Abbey and Monger, bids fair to be one of the
most successful books of Its cIsssmAS It Is undeniably
one of the sweetest and best. It will nay to bus one. If
odiy tu sing Iroui at borne. Price 85 cents. ,

toick or woBsuir, (L.O. xmsssok.) sg
per u wen.

THr. XKVff.K. (W. o. ffh.hb.i te per down.
XKW J1KTHOO lOK HltUlHU 5sVaVB- -
- KH. f A. N. Johnson, l 141 ner aosen.

The shove are our three newest Singing School Books.
in nrst two nave aiutj setae nines ior uuxrs.

See ran lists of New Sheet Mtwie. every week In the
MfwHcal Xecora. That Is the way to keep well Informed
of au new issues, jaaueaioreeenta.

Watt for these books, falmost through thepreas.)
ICIPKRAXCR JKWELM. J. H. Tenner.
AMERICAS AUTHKI HOOK.
PSIIIOK OKUAJI AAMTftCCXIOX
UOK. A. N. Johnson.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. mtsoaa a Co., J. m. Dltaam aft Ca

IMS Broadway, X. T. 922 Chtttaat SU, Faila,

GRAEFEPMRG
Vegetable

Are the mildest ever known, they
cure HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS.
LIVER COM PLAINT and IN DICES
TION. Nogrlplngornausea. These

TPTTTbTh
Tone up the system and restore
health to those suffering from
general oemmy ana neriguin.ss
Sold by a 'I Druggists. 25c. per box,

A Practical Business Education Is valuable to ttie
Farmer, the Mechanic, or the Lawyer, as well as the
Merchant and Hanker. In these times no
person can anoru to no witnout it, inrr tnsuuiuui,
offers the best advantages fur MAin1ng such a traln- -
uis. x or anusn awiuavsa

. p. Drrr a sows.
try-- Dufrs Bookkeeping, published by llarpcr at

Bros.; printed In colors; 40O pp. Tha largest work
on (nescience puonsneo. a wora ror .Bangers, asu'
roads. Business Men and Practical Accountants.

Price S3.00. PoUate S Ceala, . -

Piss's Canea for Ceawauaaa-tfosatsala- o

the beet cough med-Icm-e.

! anasvll, bottl.
laa-ar-e. Sold ararywhere. MSc.
andSl.OO,

WaRanted ft first bxiyera.

MaMftLanlBlUL

ASTHMA. CATAEKH,
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, he. , permanently relieved

and effectually cured by tbe use of THK KCOTTISH
TH1STLK MKIririNALrTMEliS. Uavbwr cored my-
self of a case oi Asthma of 1 5 years' standing J can fuarantee tbe results from the use of my remedy. A child caa
usetbeseFtmiers. as Uey do not have to be nooked. Yoa
need not suller one hour after using my remedy. Borne
tesdnKmlals famished upon application. Box of Fiun-er- s

and directions lor use sent upon receipt of VI.OO,
aviawaniea. Aaureas, jas. x. Morrison .ceaire. u,

GOLD WATCHES GOT ifAT
3OO.O0 worth of solid Gold and Silver Watches,

Silver-War- Pianos, Organs. Preneh,
M ustcal. A Urm Clocks, and Jewelry .besklea an Immense
amoantof othervaluable goods. Just fordoing as a little
favor, wnicn every man, woman, nor or Em can eastir ao.
Mo money required. All the elegant and costly articles
to be given away are folly described and Illustrated
by engravings. In s book entitled Tba fiolslesa
"rl.:e." which we will send gratis, sod free of postage

to any one In the United States and Canada. Address
r.ej-EASO- N a UU.. e bummer bueet, Boston, Uasa.

The Oreat Remedy

ALLEN'S for enrinar Coughs.
Colds, consump-
tion, Asthma, etc.

Endorsed by Bronchitis and
tne all Throat andLUNGPhysicians. leans- - affections.

and Afflicted win aicii.mri
People. Try itl!
Allen's Lung Bal-
sam BALSAMia yonr bops.

Want a FARM or HONK ofDO YOU YOUR OWN, with plenty, and
to spare In your old age? THK

ST. I0DI5. ffiON MOUHTAD, i SO. RT
offer yon the choice from nearly a Million and a Half
acrua The HaJSTIAKU In the XKAK WKST
on easy terras. Maps, cli eulurs, etc, will be sent yea
free, by addressing W. A, K END ALU Assistant Land
Oomnuaaibner, No 501 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

I) illlU. llKUIug,V( J JTTCaS.LBBl

Plica that DrBtaffa Piles Uemrdy fails tocuraL Givee
isyaaaHifc.Aa ajHf, CUTOS Mint

of tons' stan dine in 1 vrwk,
aad ordinary euss mSdaya.
r.nirnnN ixL.n'zz

wrapper Aaa prxnted on it im blaem m or Blames .
SI a bottle. Sold

byalldruggista. Seat by mail by J. P. M11.1.FR.M. D--

o-r- S W. cor. Tenth and Arch Sta, Philada.. Pa.

GENTS WANTED FOB A TOUR
ROUND THE WORLD

BY GENERAL GEANT. Q
3Eaei.xoaEi octxj-s--

This t. tbe fastest ssinng book ever published, and the
only complete and aotbenttc history af Oraarr. Travels,
Sand for circular, containing a full description of tbe
work aud our extra tonus to Agenta. Ad li ins

National, PtnuaiuNa Oa. Philadelphia. Pa.
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GUNS Revolvers. Illustrated Catalopne
free. Great Western Gun Works. Pittsburgh

S72 A WEEK. $13 s day at home easily made.
Costly outnt free. AddrS True bOo, Augusta, sta.
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--iillllllllThis powder aaakes "Gilt-ruhr- Batter the year reus.
aad the Science of Chemistry applied to Batter-nukin- g.

Jaly, Aagatt aad Winter Batter auul. cqaal te Ik.
keat Jane prod act-- Increases prod act 6 per teat. Improves
aaality at least to per cent-- Bedaces labor ef cbaraiaa; one.
halC Preveaal Batter oeeovairur ranrld. Improves aaarkat
valae S to t caata a poaaa. waaraatasd fre. frwa all laJariaMBi
laeredleBbv. Vires a ale. Goldea Color the year reaaa. &

eeatV worth will produce $41.00 la IncTeas of a rodact aad
market raise. Caa yoa make a better InveatmeBtt Beware
af laaltatloaa. Genuine sold only in boxes with trade-
mark of dairymaid, together with words "Gilt-ED- O

IirjTTan IIaiis" printed on each package. Powder said
by Grocers aad General Storekeepers. Ask yonr dealer for
our nook "Hints to Butter-afakers,- n or send stamp to tu
for It, Small size, H 18., M 23 cents; Large site, t lbs.,
tl.Ou. Oreat saving by buying the larger size.

Address, , BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO. Prsr'ra,
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JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup
XaABOBATOBT, :

17 W. 3d St., Hew York City.
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The Best Eemedy Known to Han!

Dr. Clark Jobnsoa having associated Mmeeif with Xr.
Edwin Eastiisan. an escaped captive, long; a slave to
vYakametkla. the medicine man of tbe Oomancbes, Is
now prepared to lend his aid In the toUoduattlon of tba
wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman belrnr Brrnflar to that
of Mrs. Cha. Jones and son, of Washington County.
Iowa, sn account of whose sufferings were thrlllinKly
narrated in tbe Sew York Hrmld of Dee. ISth, 1878.
tbe facts of which are so widely knewa. and ao nearly
parallel, that but iiienUon of Mr. fsstmao's ex-

periences will be Riven here. Tbey are, bowerer, pub-
lished In a neat volume of 300 paces, entitled Seven
and Nine Tears Among theComancbes and Apaches,
of which mention will be made hereaJter. Suti.ee tt ta
amy that for several years Mr, Easts, Wbllea-oapClv-

was compelled to satber the roots, sums, barks, herbs
and berries of which Wakametklas medicine was
made, and Is still prepared to provide tbe sami ma-
terials for the successful tTrtroductttn of the medicine
to the world; and attmres the public that the remedy la
Ute same now as when Wafcuaetkla pomps! Mm fc

makau. .

Wakametkla, the Medicine Han.
Nothing has been added to the medicine and notblna;

baa been taken away. It is without doubt tbe Bxsr PD- -
airun of the loooo and Basnna of the bibtbm aver
known to man. . .

This Syrup possesses varied uiuiWiUoa,
, It sices upas the Liver.It atcta npvBi tbe Kidneys.

It resroJatew tbe Bowels.
. It patrlflea the Blood.It siwleta the Xervons Syatem.It promote Blgrewtlon.
It B'oeurlBhea, and Xawtsj--

oratea.at esurnea oar tu .ia diooci avnoi aaaaTea

It .peat the pares or tho .art..' auaa tm--
ateeo Healthy PcaraptKStaoau
It neutralises the hereditary taint or poison In tbe

blood, which generates Scrofula. Erysipelas and ail
manner of skin diseases and Internal humors.

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture, and
tt ean be taken by the most delicate babe, or by tbe
aged and feeble, core only bona required ia alien Hon
le eur actios.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Sxvitif and Nixa Years Abtoko tbs Comanchbs abb

iir.HHKL...
A neat volume or suu pages, Delng a

...j. un ii. m mid lunan Aatcvcaj
with the sad massacre of a helpless family, and tbe

. ' captivity, tortures and ultimate escape of Its twasurviving members, r sale by our agents gen-
erally. Pi ice, H.00.

The Incidents of the aiasiaere, briefly narrated, aredistributed by agents, prkb of charge.
Mr. Kaftraao, being almost eonstantry a tbe West,

engaged In gathering and curing- - the materials of which
the medicine Is composed, the sole business manage-
ment devolves upon Dr. Johnson, and tbe romedj basbeen called, and is known as t 'Dr. Clark Johnson's '
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles . - - $1.00
Price of Small Bottles . '.' - .50

- Bead rbavwImtBry testl menials of persons Vho have
been cured by the use of Dr. Clark lilliiaisns ladiaa
Blood Syrup in jour own vicinity.

TESTIMONIALS OF' CURES.

. Cures Rhenraatism.
FAlllVTtw, Guernsey County, Ohio.

Peerr fir I was subject to Mbeumatismtwicea yeas
fbr the past ten or twelve years, but tlace "rintri 11

reliable Indian Blood Nyra, I bare been free
frwm it. IregaAd It as a very valuable remedy fur Vug
disease. AK. ATHKBION.

' Best FamUy MexUcIne. ' -

Havana, Huron Oeveaty. Ohio.
Dear Sir X have user) your excellent IndianBlooal Kyrap in my family for Liver Casnplainr,

tsVaV9ttnn. etc. aad 1 can trathfuUysay II lathe best
remedy I nave ever used, as In every rase it effected a
permanent cue, I am ever ready to testify to Its
tuerila. . .. . , . iL V. OWES.

Costireness and Piles..
Tkpbow. Fultw County. Ohio.

Dear Sir I was In very poor health tora longtime,
being severely troubled with Costiveness and Piles;
sometimes 1 would be five or six days witnout a pass-
age. 1 took some of your Indian atlood atysmp.
and fn a short time 1 was effectually cured.

WM. McCASKEY.

Would Sot be Without It.
FnrnLAv Hancock County, Ohio.

Dear Sir 1 have been amictel with liysnepsla formany years, and have used the Indian BloodSyrap with good effect. I And it to be the beatremedy which 1 have ever used and would not be with-
out, 1 am thankful tor Its discovery.

JOHN DiaiXaS.

Lang Disease Cared. V
Napolkok. Henry County, Ohio. Feb. 80, 1879.

Dear Sir Allow me to give my testimony in favor
ef your Indian Blooal Syrap, I was troubled
with Disease of tbe Lungs and also Liver complaint,
and stttierenuest of your Agent Itricdaome of your
medicine, which Immediately relieved me. 1 feel batter
than I have felt for years, and never was ao well as I am
aipreawiL 1 win always recaimuiend your medicine.

MAitA- - B. AUa,

Kidney Complaint. ' -

lwrovr, Putnam County, Ohio.
IVor Sir This is to cert ry that I was amicted with

Kinney Complaint and Oeneral D billty for a numberor years. 1 obtained some ot your Indian BlooalRyrap from your Agent, and It entirely cured me.
CALVIN riZLLKB.

Cares Headache.
' Kamrs. Noble County, Ohio.

Dear fr This Is to enwry that your IndlnaiBlooat byray has greatly beneitted me foe bead-ach- e,

BABAH O. SBACH,

, General Weakness of the Sys team.
Etanspobt. Penance County, Ohio.

Dear rtir Iwaa suffering from Weakness of theSystem and Diszlneaa of tbe Head. Your laalaaBlood syra, waa recommended to me and I
and a abort trial has ierord my health.

. ... ... . O! ; HKMtr

' For Erysipelas. , ;
HOPSDAA.K, Harrison County, Ohm.

Dear Sir Thai Is to certify that your IndianBlood nyrajp bas eared me of Ktyslpelaa and
Rheumatism, with which 1 autfered a long time. I
racxauAWena. ah us. so su. AUtS. WM. HEED.

: Cannot Beettmvatmi It Too Hfghlyj
Dbxtbb, Meiri rmaey. raiie.

Dear Sir I have used yonr great Indian Blood
sty-ra- for Nervousness and Constipated Bowels and
ean truly recommend It the best medicine I ever Band.
I regard It a good remedy and It cannot be too highly
recommended. fiAItAU B. WILSOisi

- " LGreatly Benefited;
Nbw BoaLiNSTow, Clinton Cermty, Ofun.

Dear Sir I waa a great sufferer before I took yonr
InaMsvn Blood Mjrrnn. 1 wastroubled with ifteureigla of the Stomach, Liver andKidney Disease, aad a B'oulng of tha Stomach andBowels, 1 was In a terrible state, but thanks to your

medicine, I am now greatly Improved, and believe yourhyrup to be the greatest Blood Purifier known totheworld. THOUAS K. SIEAXa.

Liver Complaint and Heart Disease.
TiFyxcisoi Citt. Miami Co., Ohio, July 19, 1877.Dear Sir--i have axed the eiceUeM Tt nation BlooalByray, which I procured from your Agent and tharesult bat bean wuuderf ui. I have been seek for enoyear with Uver Complaint and Heart Disease, and nine

Weeks OUt Of that Oin. 1 Jft.as. nA haaar. .hla tnian an.
work at all. I have taken some of your SYRUP, and
Since then I have been able to work. 1 beartlly reoorn--
mena it ana oeiieve It to he the Best ana Most Aleuable
Medicine ersr ottered tu the uubUo.


